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FUGITIVE BLACK SLAYER IS LYNCHED
Reign of Crime Is Disclosed in Survey of Chicago Conditions
HUGE PROFITS ’ "

*

MARE POSSIBLE 
BY GANGSTERS

Juries Are Afraid to 
Convict Even on

Evidence
' ____

T W E N TY YEAR S  
ARE DESCRIBED

Tenure of Chiefs Is 
Longer Than Pub

lic Office
Ch i c a g o . May 21.—(JF)—A story of 

ted  decades of ‘ Big b u s ln fe " tin t 
enabled certain Chicago vice and liq
uor lords to retire as millionaires and 
others to reign on unbridled, for near
ly 20 years is told in the report on 
"organised crime" published today by 
the Illinois Association for Criminal 
Justice

COMMENCEMENT IS BEGUN
'Fundam ental Characteristics 

o f the Christian Religion’’ Is 
Subject of Baccalaureate  
Sermon.

"There are many religions of beaut
iful creeds and doctrines, but only the 
Christian religion offers to the world 
a redemptive plan," asserted Dr. W. A. 
Hancock, professor at the Southwest
ern Baptist Seminary, Port Worth, In 
the baccalaureate sermon at the Rex 
theatre yesterday His subjest was 
"Fundamental Characteristics of the 
Christian Religion."

Seniors of Central high school .form
ed a processional and the theatre was 
overflowing before they had taken re
served seats. The Rev. D. W, TrUhitte, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, gave 
the Invocation and read from the Scrlp-

SUMMER TERM  
TO START HERE  

N EXT JUNE
Prof. Platter Say* 

Secondary Course* 
Be Offered

Most
to

The annual summer session of Cen
tral high school will open June 4 un
der the direction of Prof. Harrison 
Platter. Nearly all of the secondary 
subjects will be offered.

The department ol business admin
istration will offer elementary ac
counting, partnership, corporations, and 
manufacturing; also, short hand, type
writing, and dictation. Courses and
schedules will be arranged at the high 

tures, and Supt R. C. Campbell made school building June 1 and 2.
announcement of the commencement 
program. Vocal solos were sung by 
Tom Bid Vauhan and by Mrs. L. N. Me 
Cullough

In his thoughtful sermon. Dr. Han
cock sought to describe to the gradu
ating class the big place that Christian 
religion should have in the lives of

The chronicle charged the existence I those present.
o f a powerful union of gamblers, boot
legging. vice, and political interests 
that five years ago was enriching gang
sters and the protectors by some $13,- 
500,000 a year.

Not Uw least interesting disclosure, 
said Judge Andrew A. Bruce, pres
ident uf the American Institute of 
Criminal Law and Criminology, in his 
preface to the report, was that “the 
reign of power of real leaders of or
ganized crime in the city o f Chicago 
Is longer and more secure than that 
o f many of our college presidents - 
much longer than that of our public 
officials. Administration come and go 
but the overload c f  vice continues in 
power."

Capone Is Chief
A1 Capone was named in the report 

as “chief of the ruling gang of today," 
and was described as having been train
ed with John Torrlo, “now a retired 
millionaire." Both were connected witli 
the late “ big Jim" Cuioslmo, and prior 
to that with the five point gang ot 
New York, the report said.

The report is made up of two chap
ters, one "the rule o f the gang" the 
other asking the guestion, "who killed 
MoSwlggm?" The survey was conduct
ed by John Laadeseo. a criminologist 
for the American Institute and his re
port prepared by Judge Bruce. Eight 
other chapters, dealing with various 
phases of Chicago crime, are being 
prepared.

Report Not Finished
The machine gun slaying of William 

H. McSwtggin, assistant state's attor
ney of Cook county, in April, 1B26. and 
the futile investigation that is still un
finished, were narrated in detail in 
the first chapter as coinstituting “ the 
first direct attack by organised crime 
upon the government," A coroner’s. 
Jury, a federal grand jury and five 
special county grand jury investigates 
but no one was ever indicted for the 
murder.

"The theories of ths killing of Me- 
Bwlggln. presented by public officials 
to the newspapers, revealed conditions 
as they were In Chicago." the report 
said. “All toe theories in some way oi 
other Involved gang war over beer. The 
mose persistent theory was that the 
O'Donnell-Capone beer war was the 
motive—the election fraud theories alst

rearhUig out for beer privileges as the 
stakes of the election "

Juries Are Afraid
Failure of the state to convict cer

tain gangster*, the report said, illus
trated that “Sven if the evidence is 
obtained, at whatever cost, against a 
gangster chief, even when there are 
witness brave enough to identify 
him in court, the prosecution fail be-
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TH E  W EATH ER

"Christianity answers that age-old 
yearning of the human heart for know
ledge," said the speaker. “ In seeking 
avenues of wisdom, I ask you not to 
turn aside from the knowledge that J* 
above all knowledge. Do not only 
know, but know whet yon know. Oct 
that relationship with Ood that opens 
the greatest avenue to knowledge 
known to human life . . . Too many 
people feel that they are just living by 
chance. There is a plan in connection 
witli Ood that will bring success re
gardless of vocation or avocation. Do 
not question His providence whom to 
know aright is to have life eternal.

“No generation has been ottered 
more opportunities for service, yet 
there never was a time when the sac- 
rd things of life were so threatened. . .

"Many people of the most iliustrous 
parentage are going into the Junk heap 
of humanity. . . There is no darker 
picture than of those who see no hope 
beyond this life.

“A Christian life will give you know- 
'edge that instills poise—you will look 
up. and find a way out of difficulties.
. . . T h efi are days of epoch-making 
events one of which is the day when 
you shall enter the real commence
ment. in the presence of All Knowledge 
and guide your lives aright. The fut
ure hope of the political social, and 
religious life of our nation rests in 
genuine Christian service, and one of 
the greatest services is giving to the 
world a son or daughter to bless hum
anity and glorify God.

“The measure of a man is in keep
ing with his Ideals. In your ambitions. 
>e a world citizen and thereby answer 
’.he true measure of mankind, not only 
n respect to thinking of men; but In 
keeping with the divine will of Ood."

The Rev. W. L. Evans delivered the 
lenediction, and the seniors formed the 
recessional before the audience was dis
missed.

138 Men Are Entombed 
in Working*- Mather 

Is Quiet
MATHER, Pa May 21—(/P)—The bo

dies of sixty miners, victims of an ex-

Mrs. Carson Loftus will be hostesr 
Tuesday afternoon to the members ol 
El Progresso.

Mrs. Annie Daniels and Mrs. J. L 
Lester will be at the building June 1 
and 2 to organize the work of the 
first to fifth grades, inclusive

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sanders, Mrs 
A. D. Fisk, Miss Velma Kennedy, and 
Clarence Hodges visited relatives in 
Borger Sunday.

- f-

Senior Class Night Program In
cludes M any Numbers By 
Talented Mem bers of the 

, Graduating Group.

Tonight at Central high school the 
seniors of 28 will have an evening de
voted to themselves, and many of their 
number will appear for the last time 
on the stage of the local auditorium as 
students, except to be awarded their 
diplomas tomorrow evening.

Senior class night of this commence
ment season promises an unusual 
program to be given entirely by the 
talented group. The following prog
ram has been arranged for this even
ing at 8:30 o’clock.

Salutatorian, Opal Johns.
Piano solo, Ruth Noel.
Class history, Harvey Anderson.
Class poem, Lillie McMillan
Vocal duet, Lucille Mooney and 

Martha Bradford.
Reading. Mildred Fahy.
Class prophecy, Marjorie Jewel.
Violin solo, Sammie HentorC
Valedictorian, Susie Bell SmaHlng
French harp duet, Thomas Clayton 

and Floyd Coffin.
Reading. Lottie Schafer.
Whlstliru solo, Lula Hutchins.
OUtofian, Thomas Clayton.
Class will. Angela Batlew.

T

» r y

One youth Is being held over for 
the grand Jury and three delinquent 
boys will appear in county court tht 
week on charges o f burglary. The four 
youths, only one df them over 17 yean 
old, are alleged to have broken into 
the Rex Barbershop on West Poster 

plosion in Mather mine lete Saturday, i Friday night and to have stolen $7 5t
had been recovered up to this after 
noon by rescuers, who were pushing 
past the scene of the blast In an at
tempt to learn the fate of 138 men en
tombed In the far recesses of the work
ings. Shortly after noon, rescuers car 
ried 13 additional bodies from the 
mine, making the known death tol' 
sixty.

Except for crowds of curious. Math
er today was the usual quiet little min
ing town. Relatives of miners trapped 
in the underground workings, whili 
foregoing their usual dally pursuits 
did not display any outward emotion 
Dry-eyed and hopeful they awaited 
word of their loved one*.

Mine rescue experts gave up hope 
of returning any men to the surface 
alive, and while this feeling was se
cretly shared by wives, mothers and 
children of the entombed miners, out 
wardly they buoyed their hopes on oth 
er disasters where men were taken al
ive from mines several days ad ter ar 
explosion.

An elderly couple who had stood at 
the mines tipple since the newV^of the 
blast was broadcast let it be known 
today they had four sons inside the 
mine. Andy Bootz and his three bro 
there, obtained work at the Mathei 
mine Saturday morning and report
ed for their first labor with the 11) 
fated shift. It was their parents who 
awaited news.

in cash and a quantity of hair tonic 
City officers were notified and the 

four boys were arereted Saturday. 
Some of the tonic was discovered in 
a building at the rear of Wright's 
Bakery, but the money had been 
spent.

When Kell Railroad Was Begun j CENTER MOB >
TAKES A NEGRO 
FROM OFFICERS• <

: *

Wheat Field Awaiting the Plow

Grade is Quickly Thrown Up
A field of luxuriant wheat was broken April 28 by C. H. McClelland, con

tractor, as the first work on the new Kell railroad from Pampa to Cheyenne, 
Oka T!ie start of the project, pictured above, was on the Moorehead 
ranch, ten miles east of here. A large camp is established there for tl e 
mile-contract, and other camps are being designated by the Santa Fe, which 
expects to take over the project.

FOR OUR SCHOOLS

Boy May Identify
Slayers of Father

LUFKIN, May 21—</P>—John Lslng 
Jr., 8, whose father was killed and 
whose mother and brother. Robert. 2 
were badly beaten here last Thurs
day night, today gas to be taken tr 
the JaU here in ap effort to identify 
two men held in connection with the 
attack. ------ -

John today had recovered suffici
ently from his injuries to talk coher 
ently. He told officers that two men 
held up his father, demanded his mon 
ey and were glvbn *5 They threatened 
Mrs. Laing With death If she made any 
outcry, John said. Mrs. Laing regain
ed consciousness this morning and 

recognized her son. but could not re 
call any of the events on the night of 
the attack.

The Circles of the Baptist, W M U 
will meet in general meeting at the 
church Wednesday afternoon, at 2:3( 
o'clock. \

--------------------------

(An Editorial)
If you do not believe Central high 

school needs an auditorium, try to 
get a seat at the commencement 
exercises, or even at the Senior class 
program tonight. There is not room 
for the parents of the children, much 
less for the pupils and other visitors. 
Hearing Is poor.

Moreover, the fire hazard when 
the simi'I high school auditorium is 
packed to capacity is such as to 
make a fireman shudder. State In
spectors would not allow such use of 
the room if they knew the facts.

The auditorium space could easi
ly be cut up into four large class
rooms, at an estimated cost of $2,- 
000. The cost of a good four-room 
separate building would be $20.00*. 
Thus there would be a saving of $18,- 
000 in class room space. The audito
rium-gymnasium. which WOULD 
HAVE A THOUSAND USES, will 
not cost ovet $25,000.

Psmpa must vote for the school 
bonds Thursday.

Mrs. Raymond Harrah will be hostess 
to the Duplicate Luncheon club Thurs
day afternoon.

Gulf Well Will 
Be Plugged Soon

The Gulf Production company's No 
1 Davidson in section 87, block B-2. in 
the McGee pool, has been abandoned 
and will be plugged. The well wa? 
drilled to a total depth of 3,088 feet 
without a show of oil, but considera
ble salt wated. The location is an o ff
set to the Delaney et al's No. 6 Jack- 
son in section 88. block B-2, a flowing 
well.

A heavy cave in the Oulf Produc
tion company's No. B-2 Holmes in sec 
tlon 107, block 3. has dropped produc 
tion to 150 barrels a day. The hole it 
being cleaned out and the well Is ex 
pected to be swabbed again. It cami 
in more than a week ago lor about 1, 
500 barrels without gas.

Mission Is Begun
at Catholic Church

Father Foulkes, famous Jesuit mis 
slonary, is in charge of the mission 
now In progress at the new Catholh
church.

Services will be held at 8 o'clocl 
every evening of this week. Every one 
is invited to attend.

One Year Ago Lindbergh Dropped Upon Le
_____  *  -------------------- — ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- — --------------------------------------------------------- r r h --------------------------------------- ----------

WEST TEXAS— Tonight and Tues
day partly cloudy, possibly showers In 
extreme west portion; cooler tonighi 

In south'
north portion Tuesday

By MYRON T. HEUUCK
U 8. Ambassador to France 

(Copyright. 1928, The Associated Press) 
,, ' -,t f PARI8. ,

The subject of Charlie Lindbergh is 
such an inspiring one that I will at

tempt saying some 
thing of Interest 
sbout him on the 
first anniversary 
of his flight.

With all of 
young Lindber
gh's optimism, I 
imagine that he 
was quite surpris
ed that he did ar
rive as the sky 
gazing multitude 
that awaited him 
How dearly I re- 

-  member It. A si)- 
suddenly appeared out of 

the daftness of the night, passed ov

er the field like a comet and then 
returned, gently gliding to the ground 

There was a moment of calm and 
suspense until the vast crowd realiz
ed Just what had happened. Then a 
boar like the breaking of a great dam 
and the flood swept everything be
fore it. Iron fences, soldiers, police 
and everything else went down as the 
crowd poured over the field and swirl
ed about the Spirit of Saint Louis like 
a whirlpool. I could see from the bal
cony of the Administration Building 
where I stood, that a mad struggle 
was going on about the little ship 
Then a young man broke from the 
Jam and held aloft an aviator's hel
met and ran wildly toward where w< 
were, followed by a frenzied crowd, 
who mistook him for the escaped 
"Lindy." This young man. I have Just 
recently learned, wa* a young French 
man by the name of J. O. D Ahetze 
a  well known Paris haberdasher, who

was on the Held as a commissary ol 
the Aero ciub o f  Prance and was £h< 
first to get to Lindbergh’s plane ant 
open the door end relieve him of hit 
helmet. He then turned and fled, and 
outdistancing his pursuers delivered to 
me “ Lindy's" helmet.

The crowd thought that this young 
man was Lindbergh and that was ■ 
fortunate circumstance, for It relieved 
the pressure about the plane and en
abled him to be rescued by three 
French aviators. Major Weiss and Pi
lot* Delate and Dutroyat Upon re
ceiving the helmet I stepped on tlx 
balcony and. aa the searchlight wa: 
turned on me, waved It to the shout 
lng multitude, whose excitement was 
unbounded. Such a sea of Joyous, ex
cited faces I have never before witness
es,. V, ■ /  '
"T h e  moment of diversion about th» 
plane 1 believe saved the life of tht 
young aviator. The three Preach avia

tors dashed in and carried him away 
so quickly that lie perhaps escaped be
ing crushed by the too enthusiastic 
populace, and he was whisked away to 
a place of safety to await the passim 
of the storm.

There was soon a hue and cry of 
"W hat has become of Lindbergh?' 
For. lo. he had disappeared as sud
denly aa., he had arrived. The excie- 
ment after a bit began to abate, and 
the crowd rushed aimlessly about in 
a vain •* c. 1b ar x a
a vain search.

We also began, together with an o f
ficer assigned to me from the Xlysee 
Palace, a diligent search. It was not 
until about I o'clock that we discov
ered him In a little adobe building on 
the far side of the field consisting ol 
a main hall on one side of which wa*

guest#,J found him there with Mr res
cuers.

There he was, a tall, handsome 
youngster, standing with a happy smile 
on his face, moving from one foot U 
the other as if he were enjoying hb 
release from his ship and the oppor 
tunity of stretching his legs. When ? 
greeted him he handed me his three 
letters of introduction with a happ? 
smile.

His hosts were concerned becaus
we were standing, and hastily brough
forward chairs for us to sit down. H,
turned to them and said with a smile
and a merry twinkle In his eye: "Thank
you. I have been sitting.”

I was so captured by his tense of
humor, his smile and his general ap

that the thought thea first
_________ . occurred to me to ask him to becomean office and on the other a m e n ___

whtch was Med for a bedroom, ape my ,UfSt ** **** *  baasy-t I **»
they up a cot for their

Action Follows Chase- 
Jailer Slugged and 

Locked Up

HANGING HELD 
A T  COURTHOUSE

(B~ LIHOX

Victim Killed John 
Wheeler at Canton 

May 12
CENTER. Shelby County, May 21. 

—“ Buddy Evlns, negro, was lynrh- 
rd here about 7:38 this morning 
by a mob that took him away from 
two officers. He was hanged from 
the same limb of an oak tree in the 
courthouse yard where another ne- 
rro was lynched about fire years 
ago for an attack on a white 1 
Evlns had been charged with 
der in a fatal attack on John Wheel
er at Canton on May It. , '.
Evans was arrested April 14 at San 

Augustine for the Wheeler slaying 
and charged with murder. A speedy 
trial was promised. He then whs 
brought to Center and placed In the 
Jail for safe-keeping.

Saturday, at 8:20 p. m.. tile Jailer 
went to the negro’s cell with his ev
ening meal. Evans knocked down the 
Jailer with a  piece of pipe he ha* 
torn from the plumbing In the cell, 
took the jailer's keys and pistol and 
locked the jailer in the cell. His es
cape was not discovered until about 
daylight Sunday.

Posses immediately started in pur
suit of the negro, but did not find him 
until shortly before daybreak Monday 
He was discovered by Oren Wheeler 
son of the man Evins was charged 
with having slain. The negro fired at 
Wheeler who returned the fire, wound
ing the negro in the leg.

Evins was then put on a truck and 
taken to Tlmpson where his wound was 
dressed.

Sheriff H. H. Bums and constable 
B&rto Giles of Tlmpson took charge ot 
the negro and started back to Cen
ter with him. When they arrived at 
Center they were overpbwered by a 
mob of between 200 and 300 whit* 
men. who took the negro and with llt- 
.le ceremony hanged him from the limb 
of an oak tree in the courtyard.

No complaints have been mad*

Saunders Suit Goes 
Into Supreme Court

WASHINGTON, May 21 — The 
right of J M Saunders and other* a* 
owners of land in Gray county, Texas 
to cancel an otl and gas lease mad« 
with the Empire Oas & Fuel company, 
of Maine will be reviewed by the Su
preme Court, the court announced to
day.

This suit, taken successfully from the 
Gray county district court to federal 
courts at Amarillo, Fort Worth, and 
New Orleans on appeal is In charge ol 
C. C. Cook, local attorney.

IN CONGRESS
'V1 1

(By The Associated Prem) 
Senate meets at 10 a. m. to tak* up 

tax bill with hopes of leaders that fin
al vote would be reached before night; 
House considers mlscellaneoM baud) 
o f bills.

Senate campaign funds committee 
hears Chesley W. Jumey. serretary le 
Senator Copeland. Democrat, New York 
as to organisation work for Smith In 
Texas; another sub-committee take* 
testimony of 16 witnesses at Raleigh 
N. C., regarding Smith and antl-l 
maneuvering for that state's M

8-4 hearings with view to 
them before end * f  week.
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Pampa Daily Newt The Canadian Record notes 
wtih regret the passing of 
David Moffat Hargrave, 75, 
one of the well known pioneer 
cattlemen of that section. He 
had lived in Hemphill county 
nearly 50 years.

He is the only candidate in 
his party who has shown a 
disposition to go out and fight 
for primary votes and he has 
done better in those primary 
than many of his own sup
porters expected hinj to do.

Now he has the endorsement 
of the saintly Mr. Mellon, with 
its tacit ipference that Mr. 
Coolidge isn’t unkindly dispos
ed toward him, and is more 
than ever tagged as the near
est approach to an administra
tion candidate.

lapse after dealing with so 
many Latin hardrboiled ones.

Speaking of “ Yellow Terror’*— It’s Not All in China
w’n*?Pul»li»h«ttl every evening (except Saturday.) 

M  e* tfupday morning by the Nunn-Warren 
w fe M p f  Company. Inc., corner o f Went and Somerville. H E L P ! ' ,

P R I M O U P W E
A lot of newcomers in the 

oil fields had been complaining 
that lately born children had 
never seen a real rain. We 
haven’t heard this complaint 
for a week, however.PHILIP R. POND 

Manager
OL1N E- HINKLE 

Editor

"Alanreed seems to be get
ting pretty well lined up for a 
boom, but in order to start the 
ball rolling we must have some 
new additions to the town, 
among them a new hotel,”
says the Herald.

/  * * •

“ Pampa has just passed a 
cjty ordinance creating a se
gregated district. for negroes
and forbidding negroes to own 
or rent property in the white 
district, and a similar restric
tion against white people own
ing or renting in the pegro 
district” , notes the McLean 
News. “ This is a wise move 
that the city council of Mc
Lean might well consider. 
Future trouble can only be 
saved by careful planning, and 
the experience of other cities 
can well be followed in deal
ing with the negro question. 
This is for the best interest of 
both races and should be en
dorsed by everyone.

A new calculator helps the 
wife to figure out the menus. 
Now for one that will help 
hubby figure out how to pay 
for the menus.

Rural doctors are badly 
needed—rapd more rural peo
ple for them -to treat.

T W IN K L E S

(A principle is something 
people die for and die to keep 
from following too rigidly.

•  *  *

An airport convention, to 
which every city would pro
vide a booster plane, would be 
a good idea, but first it is im
portant to have the airports 
officially designated. Other
wise, how would the planes 
know where to go safely on 
ttyur tour to follow?

Twins are tied for third 
scholastic honors in a Missouri 
school. It is probably fortu
nate that there is no family 
monopoly on first place and 
the A’s.

Barbering prices will soon 
go up because of advancing 
standards of the trade, we 
read. But if the conversation 
advances correspondingly, why 
kick?

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
A l f  •rroneou* reflection upon the rh«rac

ket. ■landing or reputation of any tndlvid- 
tal, firm, concern, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of the Pampa Daily 
h im  will be gladly corrected when called to 
■m attention o f the editor. It is not the 
^Mention of this newspaper to injure any in 
tfvkhtal. firm, or corporation, and correc
tions will be made, when warranted, as ro- 
■alnentlv ae was the wrongfully publmned 
reference or article

We notice that a lot of pes
simists who said the rain 
would not save their wheat are 
not plowing it up as threaten-PLAINS PRESS NOTES— The

•Herald at Panhandle reports 
that Prof. George P. Grout, 
director of Carson county’s 
dairy program, has been elect
ed president of the Chamber 
of Commerce. The C. of C. 
has cleared up $1,400 of in
debtedness and taken under 
advisement the question of ro- 
placing Secretary Roy Arnold, 
tesigned. M. B. Welsh was 
named vice-president of the 
Chamber, and Ed Little was 
chosen treasurer.

A project to improve dairy 
stock in Ochiltree county in
volves the obtaining of a car
load of 38 high grade jerseys 
from a Kansas herd. The 
stock was selected by County 
Agent G. R. Sheets, and the 
proposition was financed by 
six Perryton business men.

“ Bathing ^lone d°es Fot 
make good health” , aays Dr. 
Bundesen, Chicago’s former 
health commissioner. Well, 
Chicago has gone pretty far.

President Lowell of Harvard 
stops charges that his school 
is “ bolshevistic” by asking for 
a definition of the term. You 
can divert almost anyone with 
a question likeHhat.

O U T OUR W A YThe Clarendon News com 
mends the launching of a 47, 
000-egg hatchery.

J £ S  AFO VO CANYfc \  
e p u O k io t  —  a

FE\N KAtNlNirpB a g o . <
M ietT 3E F F G O K 1 —  A H  
VN A<s> SO HOT AS* -ft 'oo , 
A H  LAID DO VMM FO 

A  F E vm M ikikhT S  "Vet? 
R E S T  IM DE. SHADE..

Political AnnouncementsW ASH INGTON
LETTER

Opening up o f -a. vast terri
tory I* a Load service i.- out
lined bj he Plainvii w. Herald, 
which says thai t,-.il\e pre
viously inland towns will be 
served by the Fort Worth gnd 
Denver and the Quanah, 
Acme, and Pacific extensions. 
New railroad rales to these 
places will be effective June 1. 
Among the towns profiting by 
the new construe! ion' are Par
nell, Tampico, Turkey, Quita- 
que, South Plains, Sterley. 
Plainview, Hart, Dimmitt, Sil
ver ton, Lockney, Petersburg, 
3ecton, and Lubbock.

Suhjact to the Action of the Demo- crtrtle Primary July >8. 1888,

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NKA Service Writer

F O R  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
P R E C IN C T . NO. I—  

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
MF.l. B. DAVIS 
JOHN B. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(R e -E le ct io n  I

rOK TA X  ASSESSOR 
P. E. I.KECII

( R e -E le c t io n .
WASHINGTON— There are 

many stubborn critters who re
fuse to admit that Herbert 
Hoover has the Republican 
nomination dangling from his 
girdle and the best bet one can 
get on it here is even money.

But Herbert’s hand is load
ed with so many trumps that 
the chances of the imposition 
lie chiefly in somewhat des
perate measures.

He might miserably misplay 
his hand— and then again, the 
boys who now look like losers 
may' steal his cards or upset 
the table. Heaven knows they 
will do either or both if they 
can.

FOR COUNTY 
DISTRICT <jt

F O R  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
PRECINCT NO. *—  

W . A.  TAYLOR 
(R e -E le c t i o n )  

NELS WALBEKG i
l e w i s  o  ;  o x  /

FOR CONSTABL 
PRECINCT NO/1 

O. C. ADAMS. 
IU R K U R  WAC 
»L® r8M ITH  ir.n. Lewis 
C. Ir. PARISH

The Panhandle newspapers 
“ played up” the recent rains in 
enthusiastic fashion, and re
ports range from 4 to 9 inches 
of precipitation. Predictions 
on (he wheat crop vary from 
50 per cent to 90 per cent of 
normal.

J. ^ H O L M E S  
C U * ™  DOUGLASS 
g  (Re-Election)

TO R DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN
r o n  COMMISSION] 
PRECINCT NO. 8 -  

H. a. MrCLBHl 
THOS. O. KIWI 

I R e -E le c j jf f i )

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JO H N  STUDER 

(R e-E lec tion )
F. A. CARY

On the face of things, it 
ought to be about over. 
Hoover has far more delegates 
than any competitor, so many 
that the field is united in an 
attempt to gang him.

He is the only candidate 
who has aroused any particu
lar sentiment in the politically 
powerful east, along with the 
border states, the south and 
the far west.

W. J. Miller of the White 
Deer Review editorially comes 
to the rescue of the sand lot 
baseball activities of that 
place, and of the boys says 
“ by all means teach them to 
respect other people’s pro
perty, blit no not deprive them 
of play.”  He suggests a dia
mond site where the lads (na.V 
play unmolested by property 
owners.

FOR SHFJJTFF AND 
TAX CJJLLECTOR—

E  8. GRAVER
(He-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KING 
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
I. S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election) 
f t  K. CARY S O M  P O v A J K j
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The Memphis Democrat 
comes out with a 36-page edi
tion announcing the opening of 
a cooking school. To add to 
the interest of the school,, the 
Democrat includes a comic 
eection and a “ pony” tele
graph service. Fine work, in
deed, and a great commqnity 
is indicated. In Danger

ous Hands
The Slaton Slatonite to 

answering an opportunity and 
providing a service by publish
ing semi-weekly. One of the 
interesting features is a Spnta 
Fe column, giving news of the 
railroad people.

W E  ARE M O I M  A 
SETTLEMENT OF m ead- 
uom terson  7ME edge 
o f  a  s m a l l  in l a n d
LAkE MOT FAR FROM 

MT KENYA, NORTHEAST 
______A F R IC A  • » » .

By
BLOSSOM

F. O. Marten and Joe Baum 
garduer have been chosen a- 
the “ master farmers” .of Col
lingsworth county, savr. the 
Wellington Leader. The 
Leader also tells of the recent

LEAVE VT TO 'N\  WAS LOOKING. To SEE 
(F TsERE WAS CftEDE 
HANGING ON The NEW 
NEIGHBOR’S POOR EVER 
s i n c e  t h o s e  -tw o  c o p s  
BROUGHT TwtV\ tLOWERS, 
X‘VE WORRIED - NOU' V E 
B EEN IN TROUBLE J 
ENOUGH LATELV

r S*X?% '
P o p  Gu n n , m v  

NEIGHBOR.HAD 
BIG ftow-iw j

WITH HUA /

G O O D
m o r n i n g
M l ic e  •

ME. Vll Fin d
OUT ALL ABOUT
him Right tVh<5 
MORNING AND 
BRING in  A 

REPORT -

MORN IN-
\ 9 l R  1 NOW wha*t

HAViB I  Q *
DoneItoim there, which did half a

ntillion dollars damage but

“ An election for the purpose 
of authorizing the issuance of 
bonds in the sum of $100,000 
was ordered by the Plainview 
Independent School district 
trustees Tuesday after a peti
tion of property owners, duly 
signed. wg» presented,”  says 
the Plainview tfews. The 
money will be used to build a 
new school in the Highland 
addition. ,

Neighbor?
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Ambitious Boys 
on Boxing Program 

at Athletic Clnbl
Two fast welterweight exponents of 

the mitts will feature the main event 
at the Pam pa Athletic club tonight and [ 
two lightweights will be the semi-fin
al boys. Sergt. Sam Riley, the fighting [ 
Irishman from here, will tangle with 
Jimmie Owens, welterweight champion J 
of Oklahoma, In ten rounds.

The Pampa boy Is fresh from tw 
wins over Floyd Barnes, the sensa
tional Kansas battler. He Is In the | 
best of condition to meet Owens, whc 
won his title from Speedy Sparks be
fore the latter went tame. Riley puti 
up a fight every time he is in the ring 
and he Is out to make It three In i 
row and take the crown from Owens.

Rusty Cahill o f Pampa and jg|cl 
Osborne of Wichita will be the semi- I 
finalist, and are both here rgring tc | 
go. Cahill wiQ give Osborne weight, bui 
the Pjpnpa lioy Is In better condition 
than' ever before and has been going 
good. He recently kayoed Leo Rivers 
and won a decision over Billie Spring 
field. Osborne Is a friend of Jimmit 
Carter’s, but unlike Carter he fights 
in the air.

Young Granite and Frankie Farrell 
will stage a six-round preliminary 
Oranlte wants to win his first flgh 
here like his brother did, while Far
rell wants to get back on the cardr

Now, This Won’t Hurt a Bit!
U

w

Woman Breaks 
Endurance Swim 

Record Readily
CHICAGO, May 21.—<4>>—What

man has done, man can do—with the 
probability that woman can do it  bet
ter.

Mrs. Myrtle Huddleston of Mattoon 
III., was taken from the pool of the 
Lincoln Park west hotel early topaj 
after being In the water 40 hours, If 
minutes 15 4-5 seconds. The time beat 
by 17 hours and 50 minutes the bes 
previous endurance record for wo 
men. made Saturday by Miss Nylt 
Austin of San Bernardino. Cal.

I  It beats by four hours and 10 min
utes the best previous record of man 
held In Oermany by Otto Keromertch 

| Mrs. Huddleston, a 30-year-old m o
ther. is no novice to the water. Bin 
formerly held the world's endurance 
swimming record for women, beside* 
being the only woman to finish the 
Catalina channel race.

Mrs. Huddleston, who weighs 340 
pounds, was not put on the scales when 
taken from the tank, but the 13 swim
ming coaches of Chicago athletic asso 
rial ions who acted as officials durini 
the endurance attempt estimated that 
she had lost 20 or more pounds. Wher 
she finished the Catalina channe 
swim, she came out of the water 18 
pounds lighter.

REIGH COUNT’S 
OWNER GREETED  

W ITH  A  BAND
CHICAGO. May 31—OP)—It Is said 

with every vestige of verity that al
most all the 800 Inhabitants af Cary. 
111., had Reigh Count “on the nose" In 
the Kentucky derby Saturday; a not 
unlikely situation, since Cary Is Reigh 
count’s home town.

Mayor Ralph Powers acted as the 
on* who took the wagers to Louisville 
and laid them on Reigh Count to win 

John D. Hertz, husband of the der
by winner's owner, found a brass band 
to greet him on his return yesterday 
The band Is keeping tuned up for the 
return of the mayor and the bank
roll.

Arm Creaking

HOW THEY STAND

Western League

Slack Cloud Goldie and Oiles Flet- 
atoor will provide a six-round special 
These two colored boys are fighting for 
the right to meet Speedy Moore the 
colored champion.

An eye foil a He and a tooth for a toe Is all It takes to perform the stunt 
pictured here. Joe Kirkwood, of Philadelphia, world champion trick shot 
gdlfer, is going Into a lusty swing at the ball perched precariously close to 
Ann Murphy's pretty white teeth. Even If Ann were scared, she wouldn't 
dare shiver. In the Inset. Kirkwood demonstrates a triple Iron shot with 
three balls. \

Bremen Must Be
Shipped by Steamer

I American Living in 
England Is Victor 

In Gulf Preliminary
PIOTOU, N. 8 .. May 21—UP)—Hopr 

of taking the Oerman trans-Atlantic 
plane Bremen to New York under lb 
own power was abandoned today. Th 
plane was badly damaged yesterday
hi an attempted take-off from fhe I California living In England, defeat 
utbrador mainland near Greenly l a - I * ,  James D l>WBr o( * 0 * * * , ,  three
l**1®- |and two.

Fred Melchior. Junkers pilot was tc

PRSSTWICK. Scotland. May 21
iA*)—America (cored her first victory In 
the British golf championship today 
when Douglas Orant, a native of

have, flown the Bremen on the last lap Another American Paul Azbil), how-
of t *  *rtp to  Its original dratinatlon. I 
sentw ord that the flight had been ab
anduned pnd the Bremen would hfl*a 
to be shipped out by steamer.

Melehloe's message was addressed to 
Mgjor-Oeneral James E. Fechet, chief 
of the United States army air forces 
In charge of the two army amphibians 
Which brought Melchior from the Uni 
tfd  States, dropped him by parachute

Cr the Bremen, and were to accons- 
y him to New York.

land, one up. Axblll live in England 
but was entered from the Essex coun 
try club of New Jersey.

I c L
Un

. HEW YORK —(44—'This looks Uke 
«  diplomatic duck on the water. Gov
ernor A1 Smtth went down the har
bor to meet his daughter, Mrs. John 
A. Warner, returning from abroad. Tire 
lady was asked whether Mussolini had 
sMd anything to her about her father's 
Chances for president. The governor 
interrupted: “ In Italian the president 
o f the United States is a long word to 
.say.”

arnin Bout Is 
ncertain as Fog 

Appears Today
NEW YORK. May 31.—W V -A  mur

ky fog that appeared to give way 
grudgingly to the sun and an overcast 
sky this morning gave uncertain pro
mise for the lightweight champion
ship fight tonight between Sammy 
Mandell and Jimmy McLamin. Al
ready thrice postponed on account of 
bad weather. Tex Rickard, promoter, 
was hoping early today that another 
downpOur would not wasout a con
test tonight.

Featherweight Hopes 
to Convince That 

He Is a Champ
CHICAGO, May 21.—OP)—Bud Tay

lor, the Terre Haute. Ind., "Terror, 
tonight hopes to convince the world of 
fistianna he Is the real Bantamweight 
champion when he clashes with Joe 
Lucas, Detroit featherweight. In a ten- 
round bout. ,

The National Boxing association, 
which supervises professional boxing In 
28 states, last week declared It would 
no longer recognize Taylor as cham
pion because he has not risked his 
title during the past two. ydars. Taylor 
and his manager. Eddie Long,' have 
they have tried without success to'ffnt 
a bona fide title match for a year luAl 
a half "  r -

Arkansas Girl
At Last Defeated

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Western League
Denver 3-4; Amarillo 2-6.
Des Moines 3 -1; Oklahoma City 3-3 
Omaha 9 8, Tn'f-a 19-3 ' •
Pueblo 5-0, Wichita 4-4.

American League
Cleveland 4. W e  llington 3.
Chicago 1, Detroit 2.
St. Louis 3. New York 8,  -----——
(Only games scheduled)

Natloa.il League 
Boston 4. Chicago 3.
Philadelphia * Brooklyn 11. 
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 3.
New York 5-1, St. Louis 3-2.

CLUBS— P. W L. Pet
Okla. City . . . . .. 34 31 13 .81F
Amarillo .......... 20 17 12 .581
Pueblo ............... . 35 20 15. 57!
Wichita ............ . 35 18 17 AM
Des Moines . . . 15 15 50(
Denver .............. . 35 15 20 .421
Tulsa ............... . 33 14 19 .424
Omaha . . . . . . . . . 33 12 21 W

American League

CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet
New York ........ . 28 23 5 .821
Philadelphia . . . 25 17 8 .680
Cleveland .......... 21 13 .611
Boston ............... . 28 13 15 .484
Washington........ 29 13 16 .448
St. Louis ........... 33 14 19 .438
Detroit ............... . 37 12 25 .324
Chicago ............ 38 11 27 .289

JCk.

National League

Texas League
San Antonio 2. Eeaupiont 9. . j
Fort Worth. 6. Deltas 5—top innings 
Waco 6 , Houston 12. o
Wichita Falls at Sbre/eport twt 

games, rained.out. 7 .

FORT SMITH. Ark., May 21.—OH) 
Ariel Vilas. 13. who defeated her own 
mother and several o f the most prom
inent players in the state to maintain 
her lead In the Arkansas Women's 
golf tournament, was eliminated yes
terday.

Miss Clare Wooldridge, the victor. Is 
a veteran tournament player. She out

drove her small opponent.

*-> PacUif Coast Le-tgne 
Seattle 4-3. Oakland 3-4. ' ■ <- 
Hollywood 3-2. San Francisco IV 15- 
Portland 2-3, Sacramento' 1-7. 
Missions 11-4. Los Angeles 2-9.'

Southern Association 
Mobile 17. at Chattanooga 7. 
Birmingham 3, at Memphis 1 
New Orleans 4, at Nashville 17. 
(Only games scheduled.)

American Association.
Louisville 1-8. at Columbus 3-0. 
Milwaukee 4, at Minneapolis 8. 
Indianapolis 2-4, at Toledo 4-13. 
Kansas City 4, at 8 t. Paul 7.

CLUBS— P. W. L.
Chicago ............ . 35 22 13
Cincinnati ........ . 37 23 14
New York . . . . . 28 18 12
St. Louis .......... 34 19 15
Brooklyn .......... . 31 17 14
Pittsburgh ........ . 30 15 15
Boston ............... . 30 9 21
Philadelphia . . . 29 6 23

Texas League
CLUBS— P. W. L.

Houston ........... 40 28 14
Fort Worth . . . . . 36 33 13
Wichita .Palls •.7 24 21 13
Skn Antonio . 27 22 ", 15
Shreveport . 34 . 1? 18
Waco . 39 16 23
Dallas . 27 13 34
Beaumont . 39 11 ’ 28

Jack Quinn is so old that he's sensi
tive about his gae. The record book.1 
say he Is forty-wo but he has beer 
pitching for twenty-five years and 
some say he must be more than 45 
Connie Mack doesn't care how old h« 
delivering winning ball for the Athle- 
ls because the aged veteran is still 
tics, having turned In two early sea
son shutouts. H ie players say he 
throws with his head, but even at that 
they can’t hit him.

--------- ij----------------------------

Pyle s Crew Face 
Longest Trek of 
the Marathon Race

On ______
WAVERLY, N Y.. May 21.—OP)—C 

C. Pyle's pavement pounders bent tc 
the m ost’‘lengthy trek of their trans
continental footrace today, 72 miles tt 
Deposit. NT. Y.. their seventy-ninth con 
trol. i'

Andrew Payne of Claremore, okla.. 
held the leadership of the caravan wit! 
an elapsed time of 523:05:08 for the 3,- 
165.7 miles covered since the troupe left 
Lot Angeles early In March. John Salo 
the Passaic. N. J., Finn, was 17 hours 
58 minutes, 19 seconds behind Paynt 
as tile day's grind started.

Star Baseball Player 
Arrested as Fugitive

Phoenix, Aria, May 21—(JP)—Lester 
Fisher. Allas Roy Counts, star second 
baseman for the Phoenix baseball clut 
of the Arizona state league, was ar
rested here last night as a fugitive from 
the Oklahoma state prison.

Fisher, according to Information re
ceived by the Phoenix police from Ok
lahoma authorities, escaped from the 
prison three years ago while servlni 
a sentenoe for an automobile theft.

Dickey to Become 
Assistant Co 

at Sherman
Verde Dickey, for the last two 

sons coach of the Pampa high ad 
football and basketball teams, hae 
cepted a position as assistant ca 
the Sherman high school. Mr. 
ey will be coaching under We 
Bradshaw, one of the ablest came 
In the Southwest. Bradshaw Is a gr 
uate of Baylor University with 
years' coaching experience. He > 
All-South western quarterback in II

The retiring Pampa coach u> 
c rad uate of Austin college and 
Sherman high school. During the 1 
two years the Pampa football tea 
have had marked success. In 1928 w 
only fifteen men out for training, t 
team went a long way in the race a 
last year they went to the district fi 
als, only to be defeated by Canyoi

For spring training this year, th* 
were 34 men out for practice and t 
•ouch leaves for his successor, Od 
Mitchell, of Slaton, the makings of 
liamplon team. In the last two yea 

lie  Pampa football team has lots bt 
two games.

The Sherman team to which M 
Dickey goes entered the ate sem 
finals in class A football, being rllm; 
nated by Waco for the 1937 chant
pionshlp.

DO YOU KNOW THAT—

A famous halfback on a famous Al
abama team never knew the signals 

. .All of Red Orange's dough is In his 
father's name. . . Qeraldlne Farrar’s 
father was a ball player. . Lloyd Hahn 
pronounced his name to rhyme with 
Conn. . Andy Cohen patronizes hot 
tamale Joints. . He can speak Spanish 
. . Babe Ruth doesn't play the hoi 
dog stands for the same reason. . A 
lotto the guys panning Eddie Kane 
owe him Jack. . . And some of them 
couldn't manage a radio set. . They 
still take bets tn the right field pavil
ion in the Red Sox park. . The black
list made up for the gatekeepers after 
the White Sox scandal has been lost

Leaders in Majors
(By The Associated Press.) 

National
Batting. Grantham, Pirates, .41L 
Runs. Douthlt, Cards; Crtte. Reds, 38 
Runs batted In, Frisch. Cards, 31. 
Hits. Douthlt, Cards. 55.
Doubles, Traynor. Pirates; Bottom- 

ley, Cards. 12.
Triples, L. Waner. Pirates. 6.
Homers. Blssonette, Robins, 7 
Stolen bases, Frisch, Cards. 10. 
Pitching. Clark Robins, won 6.

1. last

.334.
American

Batting. Kress, Browns,
Runs. Ruth. Yanks, 35.
Runs batted in. Ruth. Yanks, 30. 
Hits. Rice, Tigers. 47.
Doubles. Meusel. Yanks, 14.
Triples. Rice, Senators. Regan. Red 

Sox 5.
Homers. Ruth Yanks, 12.
Stolen bases. McNeely. Browns; Bar

rett, White Sox 6.
Pitching, Pipgras, Yanks, won 7. lost

0.

Or forgotten. . Bib Falk Is pouting 
on Ray Schalk. . Wanted to be traded 

.Joe Jacobs hates to have loose 
dough on him. . Paid fifty grand for 
Jack Delaney and ten grand for Jack 
De Mave. Yehf. . The Hollywood 
fellows would like to have more Pad- 
docks. . .

He acts for nothing. . So he told 
the A. A. U. . Joe Gordon has writ
ten so much about the Brooklyn club 
that he believes it.

”= i

Insurance Com panitt 
Say That Home is the 
Moft Dangerous Place 
— That is Where MoSt 
D isa b lin g  Accidents 
Happen.  ̂^  ^

CHANK goodness, I'm homo
left •! U ft "

Unpinning bar hat. th* lady 
toll# a tot* of dangan nar

rowly «ersped— a truck that triad 
. 8* run bar down, a hanana-paol 
that nearly broke bar nook, a floa
ts* bootlaggar who cam* within 
aa aca of kaoohlng her flat. “Th# 
sfiraato ara no longer sofa to thao* 
days” ah* aayn

t »  truth, however, where a od
dest* nr* aonearnad. there to msah 
lean safety In a ata-room flat than 
an th* orowdad thorough tore* at a 
(toy. Figure* prove It Th* aoci- 
dant laanranca eompantaa declare 
that homa to th* moat daaflnrons 
pin** In th* world. Their oarefully 
tohniated data ahew that twaaty- 
ato pgr a* at at all dtoabUag mid- 
hope ooons at ham*.

Th* moat dangaroua plaea to th* 
homo to th* bathroom, tt to th* 
tpb that to roapodMbl* tad meat 
bathroom accident*. The porcelain 
tab to a daUghtfal Improvement on 
th* old time Un-Hoad tab. bnt It to 
unsafe. It to slippery, and nothing 
|| wdat than to ioaa one's balance 
la getting Into or oat of to. On* 
tamm’l—  company. In Bating 88.- 
898 claim* adjnatad In X twofre- 
menth. refer* ninety-eight of thorn 
to bathtub aoctdaato

A  particular peril of the bath
room to th* wandering oak* of 
snap. A person stops on It. and 
there to tagtantaneou* Catastrophe. 
If th* flam or th* walla b* Bled, 
th* mishap may be aarious.

Occasionally peopla ar* badly 
malt ill la bathtub*, but they ara 
near* mealy to drown. It to snap to 

drown la th* tab if on* happens to 
Ablator to evortakan by a "stroke". 

-  to tha bathroom to a
■T. On* way to tautt*I la tha tab.

While hto body to In contact with 
th* bathtub h* may racalv* a 
fatal ahock.

One's bedroom to by no mean* a 
safe place. Th* above-mentioned 
Insurance company In^lMI paid 44 
claims to parsons Who suffered In
jury In setting Into or out of bad. 
tt pay* to be careful to such climb
ing performance*.

It to even possible to suffer a 
fatal accident whU* lying tn bad. 
Now and than tt happens that a 
.hot-water bottle bursts, with con- 
sequent scalds which may be dan- 
i^roiui.

Tha folding had that shuta up 
atod tmprisons the occupant to no 
mare Joke. AocldeaU of that kind 
or* not vary Infraquant, and sofna- 
tlma* they cans* broken lag* or 
fractured arms- Occasionally some
body to smothered' to death In that 
way.

A Peril Of Ttoe Night
To ba last tn one's own bedroom 

at nto»t to aa aapariaac* moot peo
ple bar* had who*  than one*. It 
to a really dangerous situation. 
flea** of direction being tost, the 
roam hdfl besoms for th# moment 

territory. In th* dark.

on* may tumble over a chair and 
gat badly hurt. Usually In auch a 
case on* has been suddenly roused, 
perhaps by an alarm, and to not 
fully awake. Ha may walk Into 
th* edge of an open door, or avan 
wander unawares out of th* room, 
and tumble down ataira.

One of th* perils a man Incurs la 
hto bad room I* Incidental to put- - 
ting on th* well-known panic Te 
do so, h* stands Bret on on* foot 
and than os th* other, with soma 
uncertainty of balance. H* may 
perform tha operation thousand* 
of times with perfect success, yat 
on an occasion ioaa his equilibrium 
and have a dangerous fall.

A small night light In th* bed
room la a good thing, prarantlv* of 
accidents. It to always a mistake 
to grope In tha dark anywhere In 
th* houaa. People often do that 
when they might easily make a 
light, and vary unfortunate ar* tha 
consequences In frequent Instances 
An easy thing to do In sush clr- 
oumatanoas to to stoop and glva 
one * noae a frightful smaah on a 
table-edge.

The head o f  tha family goto np 
* in the night to boat milk for tha

T O  T H C . G R O U N D E D  VdKTER AT 6.
baby'k bottle, and th* flrat thing 
he doe* Ig'lo trip over th* rocking 
choir. .I f  not thereby disabled, b* 
may grope for th* paregoric, and 
perhaps ootne near to gOttlng hold 
of a bottle* of poleonr Instead. Of 
what use la It te label bottle* 
"poison." with a skull and croaa- 
bonee. H folks WIN .»Mtt tar emer
gency romafflee tn th* dark 7

Tha upturned adffa of a rug may

cause a bad fall, perhaps a broken 
lag. yet nobody la on guard agalnet 
auch a mishap. A carting Iron may 
make a serious burn through shear 
lack of caution. The electric sad' 
Iron, cereiaealy dropped. Injure* a 
toe. A oblld'e fingers, slammed In 
a door, ara severely hurt. No me 
I* alive to the danger flf falling 
down ataira yat It happen*.

A manse# over lurking to th* 
pall on th* ataira To lanv* her

pall on th* stair* 1* a favorite trick 
of th* thoughtless housemaid. En
gaged In scrubbing.' she is sum
moned to the front door, sad tem
porarily abandons pail and brush.
A member of the family presently 
comes down the stain, step* Into 
th* pall, and Is thrown headlong. 
It Is an easy way to break one's 
hack.

It la surprising how many psopla 
poke their Incautious heads Into 
dumbwaiter shafts, and ar* nearly 
decapitated by th* moving dumb- 
waiter. Paw housewives In these 
days us* kerosene to light the (Ire, 
hut th* gaa rang* has It* own 
hasards, and th* gas heater claim* 
a grswsome mortality record. 
Evan the family sewing maohln* 
may put a painful puncture through 
a fingernail and finger.

Mishap* To Fbiffers *
Nearly thirty par cant of all dto- 

abtlng mishap* ar* accident* t* 
fingers. It take* only me dammed

')>. ... . v  .

finger to disable a person. A hnifa- 
cut or a blow with a bam roar atop 
suffice. Many injuria* to Buffers 
ar* incurred In th* kitchen, which, 
neat lo the bathroom, to th* most 
dangerous plilt tn th* homa

Th* most deadly danger, how
ever, Is the family pistol kept for 
defense against burglars. Almost 
never does It serve that purpose. 
When Bred. It ehoole soma member 
of the family. To hid* It safety 
from a child Is practically Impas
sible. It Is that most deadly ef all 
weapons, th* “gun that to not 
loaded,” which never misses ar 
falls to kill

Th* average parson has on* 
chance tn sight of suffering a
abllng accident tn the 
twelvemonth. Of nil 
hasards to be encountered, 
per cant ar* found tn I 
But, Hi aplte of traffic 
dangers, th* streets ara I

at •

twenty-six if*« caflt
, mischsnoaa 1 -

■ M |
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Rail Hearing Is
Opened at Lubbock

Estranged W ife Tries 
to Stop Flowers of 

Erstwhile Husband

Man Confesses to 
BkhoD Murder in 

Oklahoma City LUBBOCK. May 21.—<A1—Hundreds 
of citizens o f the northern portion of 
the South Plains were gathering here 
today to present their second claim for 
additional connections as . officials of 
the Santa Fe and Fort Worth & D en
ver opened their argument for and 
against the proposed 63-mile extepsior 
of the Santa Fe from Hale Center to 
Fannerton before Examiner H. C. Da
vis of the interstate Commerce Com
mission.

Among visitors who were to aid the 
Santa Fe in presenting its claim for 
tire railroad were a number of hardy 
pioneers of Lamb and Castro coun
ties who have depended solely upon 
freighting in the past for their sup
plies.

Oltcn, the largest point which would 
be served by the new extension, was 
here almost en masse, while dtlega- 
ticn* liom  Plainview. Hale Center 
Parmerton, Abernathy and other 
points were in evidence.

The proposed extension is being con
tested by the Fort Worth & Denver on 
the ground that it virtually parallels 
their new line through Plainview to 
Dimmltt. They allege that there is nol 
sufficient tonnage in the territory to 
justify both lines.

CHICAGO. May 21.—lA’j-r-S^ylng
it with flowers became more thgn a 
habit with James Barrett jpUnzop. It 
got to be an obession. So Mrs. John- 
got an injunction.
got to be an obession. So Mrs. John
son to say it with Gowers m the court
ship days. It was a pretty sentipien 
that be continued to talk with bloom.' 
after they had been married. But when 
he persisted in sending flowers afte 
she had sued for divorce. Mrs. John
son decided something ought to be 
done about it.

Johnson, is inclined to believe tha' 
the constitution guarantees to mep the 
inalienable right to send Hewers U 
their wives, if ttiey have a mind to.

OKLAHOMA QITY May 21—IAV- 
(Wade Short confined in tbe Minne
sota State penitential y on a sentence 
for robbery, has made a confession 
that be and a companion murdered 

- Luther Bishop. Oklahoma detective, aj 
fcu home here December 6. 1926.

A letter tellng the confession was 
received today by J. Berry King, as
sistant attorney general, from J. J. 
Sullivan, warden of the prison at Still
water. Minn.

Short, the warden said was under 
sentence of 40 years for robbery in 
Clay County. Minnesota. lie made i 
contests. . late last week, stating that 
taw partner in the crime had ueen kill
ed in a pistol battle with officers in 
Texas He refused to name the alleged 
accomplice .the letter said.

"W o will investigate this confes
sion carefully.’ King said. "I do not 
put much stoak in the confession 
however, for we have had sc much ol 
this sort Of thing since Bishop’s my; 
terjous murder.’

Bishop's widow was acquitted of the 
murder-here hist year.

KANSAS CITY. May 21—UP)—llogs 
12.000; 10«u)5c lower; top 9.55 oh 210 
lbs; butchers 260-350 lbs. *,75**0.46: 
200-250 lbs 9X»4ii8.55; 160-200 lbs 8.75 
4(>9.i0; 130-100 lbs 7.5O4r0l5.

Cattle. 8.000; calves. 800: matured 
steers, slow; light yearlings firm; dbolcc 
mixed yearlings 13.75: slaughter steers 
1.300-1.500 ib. 12.50ii 14.00: 1.100-1,-
800 lbs 12JK)‘>114.25; 950-1,100 lbs 12.50 
<•14.50: 860 lbs up 8.75&12.50; fed 
yearlings 760-950 lbs 12.254 c 14.25: heif
ers 850 lbs down 11^0013.50; cows 
good and choice 9.00011.25; common 
and medium 7.250800: veaiers tmilk 
led) medium to choice 8.000 14.00; cull 
and common 6.00 4> 8.00.

Sheep 8.000: sheep and spring iambs 
strong to 25c higher; clipped lambs ar
ound 25c up: slaughter spring iambs 
goed and choice 16.754118.10; medium 
15.50trl6.75; lambs good and choicct92 
I hi. down). 14.25(i 15.50; medium 13.25 
4/14.25

New Players in 
Brunk Company Now

Fred G. Brunk’s coedians will, 
open a week's engagemon; here tonight 
on their lot on West Foster avenue. The 
opening play will be that great come
dy. "Laff that o if,” which lias had a 
successful run in all the leading the
atres in the nty’th. A new tent, scen
ery, orchestra, and cast will be am- 
cpg the attractions this season.

The play tomorrow night will be 
a drama “Come Alans Mary.”

3 DAUGHTERS OF FORMER
SENATOR FIRE VICTIMS

The Rev. Tom W. Brabham return
ed yesterday .from Cisco and Bants 
Anna, where he held the funeral an’ 
attended the burial of Sherman Ger
tie t.t, prominent oil man.

Three girls, daughters of S. F. Owen, 
former .state senator, were burned to 
death when the Owen residence was 
destroyed toy fire here arly today. Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen only other occupants 
of the house, escaped.

The victims were Dorothy, 18; Eliz
abeth. 16 and Helen. 8.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bam Fonberg visited 
in Amarillo yesterday. .

At Soothalter and Milton daym an  
left yesterday on a trip to the (Paci
fic coast.

Miss Gene Oann of El Paso was the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. H. F. Martin 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Taylor will be hostess to 
the Ace High Bridge club Friday at- 

i temocn. Grinds
RUTH D t M V  G R O VES©  1928 fcy NEA Service

■ ■ one who needed to marry tor
money manage to

A  11“ '“ m< " title pausul ami
I  laughed ’ I tut such a person would 

;|&jggU'T ,lml her path strewn with many
I ffSa lg' MS' - H H  difficulties.”  xho added and laughed

Er .m l m  “ kail!, a laugh that bewildered Vlr-
jBSk? '? '■ IBBB glnia because of Its mirthlessneae.

• ’ W  "Why. Clarissa, you talk as
'■ III tB B  though you weren’t sure o f him.’’

' •M sP w  'I'm not. No woman can ever be
, " O H M  sure « f  any rich man while there 

W L m K *' W & jF& SC  are penniless women in the world.”
Clarissa returned slowly.

* ' Virginia shrank ns from a pliysl-
^ ■ T l U S v • S  cal blow, “ i'ennlless women . . . ”
sHBfe' V r t iw K M  Sho murmured; "penniless worn

U K  1  % • / .  s ,
”- m »  "Exactly, my dear.”  Clarissa said
Hjgjk  ^CB # 2

tr~ ~ V i r g i n i a  looked at her squarely 
. 'S s B f s'^ N P 8  "But 1 should think you would he- 

li,v<! in Itussell If only because lie 
m m - ? ':^ 2 k IETMS*^M} has money." she uald gravely. "He
■ I M P  ’* - ■riSiiW||nn ‘A '4 r!rl <loc8nt need to make a wealthy

39$$§R * 4 "Y es. 1 have the satisfaction of
<̂ m a | ;  iw i jM  knowing he isn’t after dad's

f  T  money.”  Clarissa acknowledged
j f f l K  ' i fT l  "Hut to get hark to the point, the

j  V  ■ .J* , fact that he will inherit a fortune
i  . '  * ' ' <„,|y makes his latitude In the

s' tyfaWP choice of a wife so much wide! He
~’ T ‘ ’  , [  can alTonl to mnrry anyone he

*■ wishes.”
fe?gfs8 lB *«wt f$h ,.VV' "Aqd lie has chosen you.” Vlr 

v' ’| » ’ 0  c# "  ? m  glnia said softly.
i K u s K H H P  • "With my help." Clarissa ap

% pended frankly; "but Hint oughtn't 
H h B K  * ,M* startling to you. Virginia."

fc&Mra "How do you mean?" Virginia
, *>, asked, truly at a loss to understand 

B  '' \ w< i her friend’s remark.
Clarissa eyed her silently for a 

’ . moment, with the faintest lilut of
r » iK S »  ’ratT&Ul 1'v * ; ' “  sneer on her perfectly rouged 

% ' ' S i J f e -  ’ llps " (,h well.”  she shrugged. "If 
■ K g )'0" prefer the ridiculous preten

tr sions of our grandmothers Hut in
that case I shoold aay you are

-M itt 4 iim i j i m T a * ' I * hHI<lly being true to your convlr
Hons"

' “Clarissa, you are talking In rid
----- J J L ----- -------dies.”

“ Really? Then tell me, la It coo- 
cad in lope udfh Ru.^fell.,• sistent to pretend you still believe

.. . . that men do the choosing and yetold-time families still living In a act „  macb
house on Fifth Avenue. It was haye v
soon reached from the Brewater .,Ig' u  modern t0 , r|eT,  f#r ,
T ', tmJnA; °f  ,,h.° Wfy C arl8,“  'f f»thw ? I* that what you mean?" vltod Nathaniel to atop for lunch. ..w<„  , do th)n„  h, ve||.t
hu as the spirit of hospitality was Bllowcd ( f f  cloud
ent rely lacking from her words he judgmenf. Virginia. That’s why I 
declined. _ aay you are a modern even i f  you

At the door he said goodhy to do refuse the language."
Virginia and promised to he at hla " l  suppose you eay that because 
telephone If aho wanted him. i  came here Instead o f marrying

"1 think III get to work and see Nathaniel. You would understand. 
If I can't bring our castle In Spain Clarissa. If you had lost a parent." 
a little nearer," he told her. forcing “ Oh. of course 1 know you .were 
himself to a cheerfulness that he devoted, you and your father." 
was far from feeling. He-looked Clarissa admitted grudgingly. “ Bui 
behind her at the Deans’ front door you know mother's divorce took 
and It seemed to him n barrier that her away from me ju stos  much an 
had ripen between them, mocking *f she had died. At least I  fell 
Ills plans. * ’ that way about it. But 1 can’t re-

Mr. Dean was waiting to welcome cal1 of my power
the jqcw member of-kla-household to think for myself. However . . 
and them was no h« k of warmth il <lop*n't matter I'm glad gou're 
tn his manner. He drew her cloae *,ere. Virginia, for r< s: ona ef my 
with his hands on' her shoulders ,°wn which I promise to tell you 
and brushed S. nice kiss on her ®°me
forehead Clnriaaa. standing near “The" J»“  really are sincere
by. allowwl a queer smile lo lift a*"0* u ? 1 »• »  beginning *• won 
one o iraer o f  her mouth. der‘ Clarissa. If you were as pleated

Clarissa saw her settled In b«r *s yon said.” 
room and started to go but at the “Nonsense, dear; you’re,as wel 
ddor she turned on  a sudden -Im- « ? » » • »  *-b«*y <>nlT I'm gUd we’ve 
pulse and remarked, seemingly ‘ "I* HU1® talk. I'm sure we 
apropos o f  nothing: understand each other now.”

"You know. Virginia, I’m dead In sh* k1®^* Virginia and want
love with Russell." out. leaving the tatter to ponder

Virginia regarded her In sur °rer the “Uftle talk.” 
pride. " I f  It weren’t too utterly Absurd

"I ’m sure yon mnat be." ahe said. m r u*1® w** wartilng me not to 
“ lip's really very nice. Clarissa." trespass with Russell.’’ Virginia 

."Yes. he's attractive," Clarissa ««*«• herself. "I  wonder 
agreed, "but what might be more Further reftecUens were ended 
Important, he's also rich. As rich, for «he moment, however, by a,rap 
I should aay, as father, or he will ®B B»e door, 
be some day. Quite a catch 4f some- (T o  Ms C— tinned )

t h i s  h a s  l itn P E .v K n  
N A T H A N IE L  D A N N , ■ Irw a n lla a  

• r i m ,  U  ■• lava  nrllh Ik s  b a a u ll-  
( a l  V I I H .I M *  11 II E  VV 8 T  !•: H, 
4 a a s 4 m  a n e  O alrasa « (  a M a ll 
S i r e n  N n a a clrr . H a l N IR I /S Makes no ProfitsG IN U  mmd t«IU  U w  Ifcal h r  tr ill 
• p o ll h la  c a r e e r  I f  hr inarrtrw  a 
w t s l f l y  g ir l  n h o  r a a n o t  a p p re 
c ia te  hla a r t .  H r  a «y a  th at lu re  
W ill o r c r e m a c  o b a ln r ln  anti th e y  
a r c  m a k ln a  h a p p r  p lu m  a n f l l  h rr  
fa th e r  41cm su d d e n ly  ttf h rn rt 
f a l la r c  a n d  V IR G IN IA  h  i»r.»— 
« ra ted  w ith  g r ie f .

I t  •• r e v e a le d  th at B itIC W S T l'n  
h a <  tes t  h la  fo r tu n e  In inpretiln - 
t fe n . NIKI® a  r y e i  tin fram ed lu te 
m a rr fa p e  h at hla p le a d ln a  Is ln -  
te r ra p fe d  hy I H I.lU  HK K O I M V  
aa  o ld  fa m ily  fr ie n d , r ih o  p e r 
su a d es  V IR G IN IA  to  e sm e  p a d  
f iv e  w ith  h im  an d  his d n v ich ter  
n .A R IM H A . w h o  In n larlrihond 
r h s s i o f  h ers . l i e  w la s  Jher t o n -  
a a a l h y  sp y la ir  th a t  a a  Iramedt.-He 
m a rr ia d e  w o u ld  he d larcap e irtfa l 
t o  b t r  fa t h e r 's  m e m o ry .

H U £ I .  is  fa r lo u s  w h en  V IR G IN 
IA  te lls  h im  h ee  drcfw lnn. f o r  he 
« « a p c e » s  M A X '*  m o t ly e s . nnd 
Anew a a t  l ik e  th r  n h a llow  f l . 4 -  
RIN AA. w h o  h a s  fa s t  n s n o u r '-c d  
h e r  — ra g rm e a t  to  III H .«f;f.l. 
W M N (i fH 'l ,D .  H e  tp k es  V I R 
G IN IA  to  h e r  d e w  kooit* a n d  r e -  
t a r a s  u n h a p p ily  tn  h l«  a e « lce | e d  
■tO dlo. «4 here  h e  l ^ «  « l l l l t l .  w h o  
•haa d e n n e d  hla ai<arta«eat r a d  
haa h o t  r o f f r e  w p l  la p  f o r  him . 
F earln tr th at m i R -  w ill  h ero in e  
a  n i*l an nee. A c  rep»slses i h e r  nud 
sh e  le a v e s  In n tem n er . N ext line 
4 *  a » «  wltk VIRGINIA lor •

w s p a p e r

m eans Truth told interestingly

Pampa s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

h m t . l l  .1 .1 ! (
an*  .a .  .H.(.>. _ „  ___„ a a a
n r t lr l r .  t n  k e e p — “ fo r  r e m rm - 
l»r .  • • *.." T h e y  n ir r l  C I.A niH A A  
* w <  p e r  R ancr.
NOW  CO ON W IT H  T H E  (T O U T

CHAPTER VT
/~*LARIS8A had Introduced her 

fiance to Virginia and turned to 
address * casual greet in c to Na
thaniel. Then ahe turned hark to 
Virginia tn explain that she had 
brought Russell w ll’i her agslast 
bis will She realised in an Instant, 
however, that each en explanation 
would partake of the nature of an 
anticlimax in view of tbo fart 
that be seemed to have lost bis re- 
luotance. He was quite frankly 
putting himself on pleasant terms 
with Virginia.

But it must have been something 
more than what woe actually hap
pening. something that Russell’s 
manner aaggasted. that brought the 
sxpdMalon that so startled Nathan 
lal to Clarissa’s beautifully made 

snip features.
Perhaps none hot no artist would 

have caught > the Beet unveiling, 
would have seen the stark naked 
naaa o f auger that bared itself for 
the ttniset fraction of a second in 
the hard Mue eyas. But lo Nathan- 
lei’s keen eight It was fall coallrma 
tlon o f bis first estimate of this 
friend or Virginia’s.

Tha feeling be had been trying 
to shake off. the feeling that Vlr 
glnia was walMtig Into trouble, re 
turned anew to Nathaniel on that 
look o f Clarissa’s and he was more 
than ever conscious thst he wa< 
making a mistake in not tnslstinc 1 
that Virginia should marry him si '

D EN TISTSP H Y SIC IA N S A N D  
SU R G E O N S

L A W Y E R S

D R ..H . U . H ICK S
A R C H IE  C Q LE. M . D .

PHYSICIAN AND BURG RON 
O ffice over First National Bank 

O ffice Hours 10 to 12— 2 to 6 
Residence Phone 2. O ffice Phone 55

-Pam Phone TV-W 
.DUNCAN HUH).

w .  M . L E W R IG H T

a t t o r n e t -a t - l a w

A . R. S A W Y E R , ELiD. S.DR. C. D. H U N T F -tt**
PHYSICIAN AND SUpNEON X -R A Y  AND GAS SHUT 

I’ AMI’A , TEXAS 
White Door M a d  RrIM 

Dual none Phone I S  
■ jm fS en ce  Phone M

Office Phene JMfNRes. 53P-W 
Office Honrs m K 12 and 1:3# te 7Phone 495 

Duncan Building
F L  U ilk e r s o n , M  
Diseases apd Surgery

ICHOLASH E N R Y  L. JO R D A N  

L*w yor >  

Phone 354 Ps^fpa. J

Eye, .Ear, Nose and 7 
901 Medical and Professli 

AMARILLO—PHONE work. General AneathaUoj 
raetion W ork .a Specialty, 

Smith Building
<1 9—-Rhone l i tD R . W ^ P U R W A N C E Room s

own.. First Nattnpfn Bank j  Off We Hours: 9 t p i f t — 1 t b .t  
rotfic* Phone 1 0 T _J r  Residence ( I

H E N R Y  L. LEM O N S
General Oil Field

DR. T. M . MONTGOMERY
, ! r;X ye  Bight g  pedal lotitrnctli

Her Hotel
Phone W t-T

O ffice: New
Ofttoe Phone 200-

W . M r W IL D , M . D .
1'HJpntlIAN AND BURGEON

0 Wgm  Smith Bldg., Room s l .  2. I
,H iggs - ;9>2 V "

Night Phone:, Schpelttor Hotel

H O U SE  M O V IN GBut eClwrlssa’s next words c» 
vlnced him that anything I 
should U J Agajnst her attUnde 
the matter would rtug hollow K 
was urging Virginia most sarm si 
to enme along right elf. in time i 
luncheon. Nathaniel found U dl 
cult te reconcile her apparent t 
cerlty with what he believed i 
really felt.

Virginia let herself be persuu 
Into hurrying her -departure, i 
Nathaniel guessed It was to qi 
CthrfBsa’i  olnmor more than a

House Mover’T he butler or someoae cleaned 
t the place," Clarissa accused 
n was about to give further voice 

her disgust .when Virginia 
nod them, carrying a traveling

J. A . O D O M , M - D-
Practice Untiled to  Rye, Ear, Noee 

Throat and Gleseni .Pitted 
O ffice In Duncan Bulldlpg 

(R oom * form erly occapted br ID 
W U « .)  “

PA1HPA. * * * * *
* !  *“ d MoTed ove Heavy Machinery 
See me for ftices 
rHONE *1? or K 9

Would you mind asking down- 
ire to have someone come np 
Iheec things?”  sho Said to Cla- 
a. “ I ’ll be down In Just a jnln-

’ho motioned Nathaniel to stay 
■a be eeeesed uncertain whether 
»  with Clarissa and Russell, 

few minutes later, when she 
Nathaniel entered Clarissa's 
Virginia felt like a person 

c soul had been torn In twain, 
med to her that a great part 

raaif hod goon loft behind in

SIN G E R >SE W 1N G  M A C H IN E  
X  C O M P A N Y

A  doors Not tli First National Bgnk 
Phone 5 -  P. O. B*x 223

DR. STEPH EN  X -  SMKTH
BPECIAIAST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office in Smith Building 
RoenmA and 5 Phene W )

W . R . K A U F M A N  
Architect*

Office: Kruoow^iilding 
Phone 6Q9

IN SU R AN CE
CHIROPRACTORS

EpoT socialist
Corns Roxpotted 

, PHONE 542W ...
Open {vrnlncs and Sunday, by ap 
pen t. Room 2. Odd F«lowa 
over Oil Belt GfOMry.

Drs. Mann and Cowlne
CHIBOPRACTDRS

OSIee hoars 7 a. m. to 9 *•- na. 
Other .hours at residences.

Office Phene 263 
Dr. Mann residence*- 393-4  • 
Dr. Cowiee residence--152-R

R. G . “ D IC K  % H P G H E S
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southwest con>er of _ the southeast 
quarter of section 164,'$)lock 3. The No. 
1 Bender is flowing about 200 barrels •
day following a shot.

Empire Makes Two
Locations on WestBeauty Below Rio GrandeSOCIAL NEWS

The Empire Gas and Fuel company 
lias made two new loci Hops west of
tier, and will eomhience drilling c.per- 
i.tu in, immediately.' One location is t- 
ufffet the Oanciggr ■ Oil and Refilling 
company:; No. 1 Crank is section 1ST 
block 3 and it*  utiid west of the 
same company's Bender lu section 
184

The company's No. 1 Archer wil 
be in the southeast corner of the 
north 100 acres of the east 400 ac 
res of acctlbn 174. block 3, about < 
miles north of hero.

The No. 2 Bender will be in the

Pat Coni y v ,.-  an Amarillo visitor 
yesterday.

Mrs. J. H. Lutz 
Entertains for 
Mrs. C. T. Perrin

meeting, it  is important that all mem
bers be present.

Following is the program:
Hymn. ''Jesus Calls Os.'
Business reports of officers and com 

mittees.
Devotional period. "Declpleshlp 

Characteristics," Mrs. W. Purvlance.
Round Table discussion, question 

'What Decipleshlp characteristics art 
necessary for bringing In the nev 
day?" Questions and answers are 
round In year book.

Prayer, Mrs. Lewis Robinson.
Topic, "IJntouched Centers in Lat- 

n American," led by Mrs. Joe Shelton 
inp assisted by Mrs. Quest. Mrs. J. C 
rCatil. and Mrs. W  O. Ferguson.

Missionary News, Mrs. Tom Brab- 
natn. ,

Circle of prayer that we build wlthli 
nirselves during tp(s jubilee year i 
•plrit of humility and a power of seli 
lisctpUoe.

Bring year books and Missionary

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McCandiess were 
week-end visitors in the home of their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Williams. Mr. McCandiess is associ
ated with the Prairie Oil and Oas 
company and is located at Oallup. N

Mr. and Mre. *J. si. Carter returned 
yesterday for her hune in Piatoview.

P e a r l in '*  C e s u j f  Shop] 
PPUM ANI NlLwAVANfi SjMrs. J. H Lutz was hostess at a 

lovely bridge party Friday afternoon 
in honor of Mrs. C. T. Perrin of .Qree- 
ley, Colo The entertaining imps Tourist 

lugsmUl
•Third d « / f W 5iMrs. C. T. Perrin who has been a 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Beal, left Saturday for her 
home in Oreeley, Colo.

rooms were 
attractive with roses and carnation' 
as the schemes of decoration. After 
six games of bridge a lovely luncheor 
was served the following guests;

Mrs. W. M. Janes, Mrs. McHenry 
Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mrs. Don 
Wakeman. Mrs. Frank Seal, Mrs. W 
P. Clausing. Mrs. J. H. Lavender, Mrs 
W. M Murphy, Mrs. J. (J. Christy, and 
Mrs. C. T. Perrin High score was aw
arded Mrs. J. It. Lavender, and Mrs 
Don Wakeman received low.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mead, and Mrs 
Jack Mead of Miami visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Corson 
Sunday.

The Holy Soul Catholic church wil' 
ho)d services during this entire week 
St 7:38 o'clock in the morning and at 
• o'clock in the eevning.

Mjss Alga Robinson 
and Fred Ditmore 
Are Married Sunday

J. P. Hollingsworth visited friends In 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben fbenshsw and Miss 
Lillian Newton spent Sunday with rel
atives in McLean.Miss Alga Robinson and Fred Dit- 

more were married Sunday morning a 
the Methodist parsonage. The Rev. Jo  
Strother performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Ditmore are well knout 
In Pampa, as Mr. Ditmore has been i 
resident here for a number of years 
He is employed with the Wright 
bakery Mrs. Ditmore is the daughter O' 
Mr. and Mrs P. A. Robhison wh 
moved here a year ago from Ploydada 
and is connected with the Art and Clift 
shop. They will make their homt ir 
Pampa.

Excellent Methods 
Oif Supervision Are 
Used in Central Ward

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coffee spent the 
week-end with relatives in White Deer

Douglas York made a business trip to 
Amarillo this week-eng.

Oetfrae Freeze of the -Empire Camp 
spent the week-end iif AmAHBo.

PEND ORE.. May 21—(/py-Prank T 
'dhns of Portland, .Ore.. Socialist-La 
<*• party c a n d id ^  Mar president n 
9845 was drowned iff re yesterday lr 
i vain atteihpt to sale a boy' from a 
Millar fate. f
i ’be youth, Jack Rhodes. 12-yesr-ol< 
n cf Mr. and Mrs. Ji C. Rhodes of 

lend, was fishing irotp a bridge bvei 
he Deschutes river when 'he loet liis 
alanre and fell intoi the streOpl, 
chns, who was on his stay to g d -  

tress a political meeting, saw tpe boy 
>eing swept down-stream and plunger1 
ifler him.

Johns reached the boy 25 yajrps fron 
.here and managed to tow him tr 
■vithln ten feet o f the bank. There the 
rescuer became exhausted. He made a 
desperate attempt to push the boj 
ashore and in the effort, both went 
down.

It was said thgt Johns was to hav< 
been a candidate for the prestdenc; 
aghin this year on tfie SoClallst-La 
bo? ticket. He had lived In Portlam 
about nine years and was a menfibe 
of the Carpenter’s onion there. He tla> 
been active in politics for severe 
years.

Miss I^uz Chunian Gavira. a popular Mexican beauty,, is ip line for election 
as Lapur Queen, to be elpcted by ull members of affiliated labyr organization* 
in' Mexlcd "Miss Labor" Is shown above in her Mexican "China" costume 
as'Slie appeared recently at a festival In Mexico City.

The UnlvetaRy 
day to tt^  hjatyr

The Lafalot Bridge club will meet 
Tueapay eyenipg ip pie home of Mr 
and M^».‘ fc. H Hgnjlett. other crops in this vicinity. Nearly twe 

inches of rain fell within 30 minutes.

Mrc. A. A. Tetts and son left yes 
terday for an extended visit with rela 
tlves ip ClnUJrc.'.s

I f e t  When 
Car Lb Demolished

a. C. Malone presented Mrs. J. 
L. Lester's first grade room in the Cen
tral Ward building with two pictures 
"The Lone Wolf," and “Old Iron Sides" 
end it is the desire of this room to 
thank Mrs. Malone for her kindness. 
All the ward schools have accomp
lished much during this past year 
through the co-operation of the moth
ers arid teachers .

Tfje lower grades of the Central 
ward were taught this year with Mrs. 
J. L Lester as supervisor of the first 
and second grades, and Mrs. Annie 
Daniels as supervisor of the third and 
fourth. A system of supervision has 
been flerfected that is used in the lar
ger schools, ami has proved very suc
cessful. Using V  six-week basis, lessor 
plans are made for the entire period 
With egch teacher receiving the sam< 
assignment, and in that way keeping 
the' classes together. Mrs. J. L. Les
ter. who has a ccrp of aeven teachers 
to the first and second grades, receiv
es the daily icsson plans each Monday 
(periling, and is familiar with the pro
gress made by each room. This plan 
will be continued in the first and sec 
end grades next fall .

at Tm^tey Sunday
A letter was received here this morp- 

lng frdfn Mr. and Mrs. D. E. decli. who 
are'oh  Uriir w ay 'to Portland,,Ore., on 
a vacation, explaining £  telegram'

TURKEy. May 21.—(An—MIS. J. A 
Wheeler, wife of the pastor who was 
Conducting a Junior league meeting in 
the building, rushed children, out of 
the Methodist church here yesunda

ed tlje frame structure oU Us foun
dation.

Several other houses were damaged 
by ttje storm and art automobile hear 
the church was carried 100 feet b; 
the Wind-.

Stating that they
dtdettt.' Their" au' ____ wQ .
pletely demolished and Mr. and-M rs. afternoon. just Before a tornado lift 
Cecil cut and bruta#. •>>» t  .i "* **“  *“ i “ K —  ■“ * *— *-—

They were drivfng near § »n  Jo^e,"
Calif., ldst Moniday night when a'sev-. 
en passenger Buick sedan swerved 
from behind a string ot cars arid 
crashed into the Pampa car head-on 
The1 injured people were rushed to a 
hospital, whrie 'M fs.' Cecil had nini 
stitches taken to her face, and Otht;i

Preferred Shares areReaao

3|iriae Trip W ill 
Be Planned Thursday

Pinal arrangements for the trip to 
the Khiva ceremonial In Amarillo May 
15 will be mode at the Shrine club 
dance at the . Pi*-M or auditorlun 
Thursday night, commencing ' St 9 
I'dlofck. Uniforms niay be secured a' 
.hfcit time or any tilde this week at the 
Gordon's store. The suits wilt be sold 
it  cost price. '<

prises and beautiful souvenirs will bn 
presented to the ladies and gentlemen 
at the dance Thursday night.

A1 Johson, local man has been en 
tered in the ring contest and the' lo ' 
ctfl club plahs to attend the cernmoniu' 
In a body and support the local Shrin-

about « 
and Bar

1. It is a preferred issue
of one of the most prosper
ous newspaper chains in the 
Southwest —  owning and 
operating the local Daily 
paper. ^

2. It is protected by/Ss- 
sets of over $200 fpreach  
$100 share; and/rcy about 
$3 in earning^ror each $1 
due to prefpfred stnckhold- 
ers, S /  /

3. Us /ividep&s are ifot 
taxdbl^L-taxqe afe Earn by 
the Company? \ J

4. It\s cumulative; non
assessable; callable on 30 
days notice at 105. j r

5r Its dividends aKg'pay- 
able by check maiUfl t6 you 
on the first o f j^ery third 
month. x  ? \ m

The Women's Missionary Society o- 
the Methodist church will m eetjr itl 
Mrs. R. W. Lane next W ednes0y of 
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock for Ane Vblc< 
Lessen and a business sMnou. Mrr 
rred Cary, who a tte n ^ r  the Annue 
Conference of the top ionary  Soclet; 
It Seymour, will gU g a report of thl

• ta n t y P  Inrunir and  
g w A t l s t i .  M em ber*

KKHtM Jff.D T O  I ^ A C  
ikcFyOiEFORF. UNITED 
s r j n ^ E  T R E A S U R Y  D E - 
y r  P A 0 T M E N T

Twenty years’ experience 
in hARdlin^ tax  m atters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Svs- 
terngtizing and Bookkcpp- 
1 ' in l t '

('The Methodist Missionary Bociet.v 
11 meet Wednesday aiternoon with 
rs. R. W. Lane. J

epatnng 
lasonable RatesThe Club Mayfair gill be enl 

ed Friday aftem oo nln th eJ f 
Mrs. Clyde Patheree. :cessories and Parts

A. CAIUSENTER A y ieT O R  
WAGNER. Proprietors'' * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bowers ] 
to leave tomorrow ttir 'a  vocation 
Washington Court, Ohio.

m r  35 years
Style and Qualit iss in shorthand dirtatl 

mers class wUl be oraj 
typewriting, sneU0g, 

If vou j f f  Intel

a y jp n t  at 7:00. and 
IP rcourses in bock- 
:nmanship.

in tme famoiUSE LESS THAN OF 
HIGHER .frUClfeD jtRARDS

p fn t course in 
J o u r n a l is m

OOL OF COMMERCE
JiHtoln. « e M  Secy^Rriu Phone 188-1
PAM PA, T u n s

lM PA
*****

Clip and Mail ThkfCoupon Today!
Security Sale* Department

NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING CO 
‘ INC.

Box 448, Pampa, Texas

Please send me full information oi 
your Preferred Stock issue.

Name . ______
Street or Box No, 
Town__________

STORES CO.
Brand Merchan 

d 'W  •* Papular Price*.

Earing
P o w d e r
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Iflx itxself to the hook. For several | Hay. of our purty, start for the Em- 
years the fishing has been good. About bailey. I. together with the officer 
f t 5,000 would approximate the value of j from the Elyseo, went to the hangai

where the chip had been taken In 
search of him. but did not find him. I 
realized that he must have proceeded 
to the Embassy, and so I drove there 
at once. Fortunately Mr. Harlan MU 
ler a secretary of the Embassy and mj 
private secretary, had not been able 
to reach the field on account of the 
traffic Jam and had returned to the 
Embassy, where he arrived simultane
ously with Lindbergh and the French 
officers, and he took them In charge.

I arrived soon after, and the news
papermen, who had learned of his 
whereabouts In the meantime, were 
gathered at the Embassy. By that time 
Lindbergh had had an opportunity to 
get something to eat, take a batli ant 
was dressed in a pair of my pyjamas 
and dresssing gown and slippers 
wreathed In smiles, and was the happi
est youth I have seen In many a day 
I am of the impression that he wil! 
always look back upon the precise m o
ment as one of the best moments of 
his life.

I told him that the newspapermen 
were all downstairs eager to write the 
story of his arrival. He said he would 
willingly receive them, and they all 
came up to the modest recital o f tl«* 
thrilling story of his great advent^C 
His conquest of his Paris and 
umphal progress to Belgium a^H Eng
land and his return to Ama^ca all the 
world now knows.

As conscious as we were of the fame
that had come so suddenly to thl- 
daring youth. I believe that none of 
us forest.v the wave of universal hom
age that was to sweep over the world 
Not until the next morning, when I 
saw the newspapers, did I begin U 
realize the magnitude of this event 
Then the thought came to me of the 
significance of it all. also of my ac1 
of taking him to the Embassy, which 
really placed the United States Gov
ernment behind him. Prom that mo
ment on It was my earnest endeavor 
and of all my staff that there should 
be nothing to cause regret for this ac
tion, or to mar the lad’s perfect ac
complishment.

Too much has been made oi my pari 
In Lindbergh’s success after his arri
val. O f course, the-fact that the pres
tige of the United States government 
Is behind any man Is a factor of tre
mendous importance. But I would like 
all to know that Lindbergh’s feat would 
haye been little more than a great ath
letic feat had he not been precisely 
what he 'is And It is a satisfaction b  
know that after one year of adula 
lion by the whole world and of con
stant endeavor—a real continuation of 
his BMIftpean flight—this young man 
gofir on winning respect and erteem 

m ot only By his prowess as an aviator 
but, above all, by the foroe of his fine 
character. He still remains, after thf 
lapse of a year, a gallan flyer and an 
admirable example of American Ideal
ism. character and conduct.

Carson Loftus at
Credit ConventionMore Rain Brings 

Month’s Total Up 
to 7.42 Inches

Carson Loftus, secretary of the Pam- 
pa Business Men’s association, left yes
terday afternoon to attend the state 
convention of the Retail Merchant’s as
sociation. LINDBERGH

Rainfall of late yesterday and lost 
night, confined to brief showers, am
ounted to .12 of an Inch.

Precipitation over the planes has 
changed to the status of local show
ers. with Hereford and Canyon and 
that district getting the -heaviest 
downpour. Hall fell at those placer 
over the week-end, and Hereford re 
ported a two-inch rain.

Forecasts of partly cloudy weather 
Hid warmer are made today for Wes 
Texas and the Panhandle.

The total rainfall of the month to
day was 7.42 Inches.

WICHITA FALLS, May 21.—OPh- 
Some 200 or 250 deelgates to the state 
convention of the Retail Merchant’; ’ 
association of Texas, the Associated 
Retail Men of Texas, and the Texas 
Retail Credit bureaus had arrived at 
the time ot the opening session here 
Monday.

Delegations represented the entire 
state, with those from San Benito most 
In evidence, as that city is bidding 
for the 1029 convention.

Earl Looney of Brownwood, presi
dent of the Association, presided at 
the morning session.

mt <ylr In on 
h j ^ i a y  rent 
^ o u  a home 
asy payment

when 
or to 
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Inesday

ill hours

Marines Close in 
on Rebels, Hoping 

to Revenge Deaths
MANAOUA. Nicaragua, May 21.—<̂ *> 

—Marine flyers swept low over the 
dense forests of northern

GANGSTERS
Wrestling Every 
Thursday Night IB— A . S. C L A R Kcause the Jury Is manepulated by the

gang, v
Nicaragua 

today as Marine patrols converged up
on Paso Real from three directions de 
termlned to find the rebel band which 
killed two Marines near there.

Aviators returning here said that 
Corporal William L. Williamson, home 
address unknown, was killed In thF 
clash. Captain Robert 8. Hunter, who 
commanded the Marines In the fight
ing. was shot through the head and 
the chest, dying later. Private Max 
M. Dubois of Livonia, N. Y , war 
slightly wounded.

The patrol was Isolated for a long 
time after the clash and camped In an 
almost unexplored region across the 
Cua river, 45 miles northeast of Jlno 
tega. One relief column under Ma
jor Keller E. Rockey, which was sent 
out from Quilull. finally reached the 
Isolated men and the reinforced de
tachment was expected to return to 
tfrillnll. an arduous Journey of three 
or four days. Meantime the other pa
trols were pushing their search fo 
the rebels.

CHICAGO, May 21.—(AT—Out m the 
wideopen spaces, a man with a lish- 
|.ole means the man is going fishing 
for fish. Out in the Lawndale district, 
Chicago, it means something else.

Two police met Joseph Novak yes
terday. He had a llsn-pole, a line and 
hooks. He had no bait, which Inter
ested the policemen.

’’You were going—7” said an o ffi
cer to Novak.

"Fishing,” came the answer.
"For fish?”  pursued the policeman.
“ I was going fishing," said Novak.

Some Strange Fish «
The suspicious policeman searched 

him and found several articles which 
bore evidences of once having belonged 
to other persona.

Then, as they later told the liouten
ant at the station house. Novak ex-

10c D A N C E  EV ER Y  
S A T U R D A Y  NITE Pampa Daily News

Rataa and Information
Phone Year Want Ad U

100

/what makes
^  MAYTAG/
V so popular/

Sabreur
plainedAnswer to “ I fish twice a week. There are 
many bungalows in Lawndale having 
clothes closets with outside windows. 
By opening the windows one can fish 
around. Often a pair o f trousers, an 
overcoat, or some such thing will a-

Beau Geste
Henry Thu’ Is a business visitor In 

Panhandle today. fo r  l 
M a yt

FOB BENT—Tl 
Pkon* 179-W.

FOB BENT Houwkeeptnf 
H .M  per w rk . Hi-Way 

Amarillo Road.

TWO BOOM houao for roat; nj 
ad: eaa o a lir  and rlaotrieity. 

Camp. Tally addition. Baa X V  
mdria.

■rdone’

ille d  th e  p ic tu re  
is np t fo r puhlica- FIN D out how to have easier 

washdays, how to make your 
hardest household task easy 

and pleasant- Let the New 
Maytag do your next washing 
FREE. It will take only an hour 
or so, and you will discover real 
washday happiness.

Find out bow the Maytag washes 
everything clean without hand-rubbing, 
even grimy work-clothes. It is speed 
and thoroughness which won world 
leadership for the Maytag.

Find out why the big, roomy, cast- 
ahiminum tub holds an unusual amount 
of clothes, and how convenient it is to 
be able to take clothes out or put them 
in with the washer running.

FOB BENT— Brdrooml in pr 
prin t*  Mtrane*. Phon, 4X1f t j G  t O  >F A M PA

FOR RENT—Two room house i 
•nd 1-2 blocks west, one block 
ole Cro Finley Banks AddB

TOMORROW

‘CLOSED
GATES” FOB BENT—Light hou.rk, 

kill* paid, on* bedroom, 
for houa*k**plng over aar 
north Taxan Hortl.

tricUy, Ska Maytag ia 
aoaiUkk with In 
tu it goto !  In ,  major.

TONIQ
the h u ^  
k th m itn

Why the N E W  M A Y T A G  
lead$ the World

-A utom atic-feed, Soft R oller 
Water Remover, which awing* 
to eeven poaitiooa tod  revtraea. 
Doee not cruah button* and baa

waterproi 
a local/ 
jt Sch*i A P in n a te  for every child in Pampa 

Watch the Daily News for details!
Find out about all the features 

recently introduced with the New 
Maytag—itsquiet, smooth-cunning, steel- 
cut gears, the “ power-leg" drive, the 
neat, durable, lacquer finish, and the 
marvelous soft Roller Water Remover. 
This exclusive Maytag feature is the 
latest, safest, handiest and most efficient 
method of soap and waten removal.

’OB SALE OB LEASE—1 
tel without furniture, 

'irst Inquire at Pullman 
Pampa, Texas.

MEDIANS
y r m e n t
.rroll Big New York

Success

Tourtat Camp, elo** I 
tarasm, n i n .  fa* 
•ril far Si600. (600 

>arfi*)d Court property. 
11000 p*r mo.

(ririty. WillThe Following Blank Fori 
Available at the Pampa Daily. Store building An Curler St. 

One building t%60. Also e 
rear. I MOO. Terra ^

New 4-room house (V H illcra^  
ing on rear rente V r  |4v pc 
to sell. $8000.

9-room house, new 4^^>ms rci 
Sunset Drive. ThJ^ hohpe ca 
for $6,000. \

9-room houae clMK in. G oo^ co  
60x160. $120flr V

Lots In Chaining Addition, $ n  
Lota in Yo*ng<a Addition. $160 
estrlrted. Prices will advance.

P. C. WORKMAN

Also Hijyh Class Rig 
Time Vaudeville and 
Jerry Barner’s 10 piece 
Orchestra.

Prices
Seats for 2000 people. 
Doors open at 7:30. 
Show starts at 8:30.

Adults 20c, 
Children li9c

Mechanic’s Lien N otes/' 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Nojes— I 
Installment Not 
Vendor’s Lien,^P 
Mechanic's L ie r 
Release of Very]
Quit Claim Dee)
Chattel

M AYTAG COMPANY
N e w t o n ,  l o e v a

One out oj every throe waohmt 
•old U m Maytag.

M AYTAG  SHOP FOR SALE—1926 Special 
^Roadster. Rex Enclosure. 
B n  on. Call Martin, phone

dephone 9 9  P A M P A , T E X A S  3 2 9  W est Foateifferd

M A Y T A G  S O U T H W E S T E R N  C O M P A N Y , Distributors, 2011  M ain St., D ^ lM * t .
ILENE—Maytag Shop. 957 8 . Second St. OALVE8TON—Maytag Shop, 612 Twenty-third St!
1ARILLO— Maytag Shop, 202 W. Tenth St. GREENVILLE— Maytag Shop. 2511 St. John  S t
F8TIN—Maytag Shop. 307 W. Sixth St. S t_______ LUBBOCK—Maytag Shop, 1306 A n . H.
AUMONT Maytag Shop. 690 Orleans 8t. McALLEN—Maytag Shop. Berclay Bldg.
IOWNWOOD—Maytag Shop, 315 Brown St. PORT ARTHUR—Maytag Shop 310 Port Worth S t
ULDRE88— Maytag Shop. 1412 Main St. SAN ANGELO — Maytag Shop. 1U N. Chad-
SCO—Maytag Shop. 415 Aye. D. bourne S t
IRPUS CHRISTI—Maytag fthop. 313 Cbappar- SAN ANTONIO—Maytag Shop, 663 Main St.

ral St. j SHERMAN—Maytag Shop. 126 E. Wall St.
ALAS—Maytag Shop—2011 Main 8 t  SNYDER Maytag Shop
& RIO —Maytag Shop. 628 Main St. TYLER—Maytag Shop, 416 N. Spring Ave.
>RT 8TOOKTON -M aytag Shop. WACO—Maytag Shop, 115 8. Eighth St.
>RT WORTH—Maytag Shop, 816 Burnet S t  WICHITA FALLS—Maytag Shop, 107 Tenth S t

e^G eneral Form

mobile,
Warranty Da^devith Vendor’s Lie 
Lease-Cin/Prolerty.
W arranprDeedl
Assignment of (Jil and Gas Lease, 
Oil and Gas Lease—r88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

Rodeo

'ge. Shuffield
i dusker Drug

V Bill Jack ton

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100

Corner W est Foster and Somerville

Aluminum


